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I The Falls City Roller Mills
J Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

* following brands of flour

3 SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN

3 The above brands arc guaranteed to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

2o

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

I P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. |
*-K W* W M'******

\
Don't Read This !

J"K"II|_
Vt

Unless you want to buy something in our line. Re-

member

-

we have one of the largest and best lines of

goods to select from. We buy our goods in car load
lots and for the spot cash right from the factory , therell .

fore we can save you money. {

Remember our Buggy and Surry line is complete $

and up-to-date and we ask you to inspect our goods
before you buy. We have a good supply of lumber
wagons on hand and are making very close prices on-

them. . We have just received a car load of manure *

spreaders and will be glad to show them to you.
T± Call and see us when in need of a gasoline engine.

Remember we carry Pumping Engines in stock ami I

can get anything you want from 2 horse power up. %

Get our prices on anything in the implement line. Do X

not fail to examine one of the easiest running cream $

separators on the market for $55 and upward. You
should have one of our sulky gang plows to do your *

fall plowing. Remember the place to save money. I

*
Yours for Business ,

.j..-

j.II Werner , Mosiman & Co. f
* *

% * t
* ?
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SALEM INTER-
TATECHAUTAUQUA
Entertainers Lecturers Preachers Musicians
Dr. Frank Lovelnnd Gov. Bob Taylor Rev. H. E. Wolf

Supt. J. L. McBrien Dr. L. T. Guild Prof. A. Loeb-

Prof. . A. E. Dnviescm Kev. S. W. Griffin Rev. J. E. Holley-
Rev. . R. R. Teeter Dr. Dan McGurk A. B. Huckine-

D. . W. Robertson Mrs. Jennie McMillan Sterling Jubilee
Singers Roynl Mnle Quartet Miss Nellie Hnrt Merchants Band

and Overland Orchestra

GOV. TAYLOR TUESDAY , JULY 31
Fraternal Day Educational Day Farmers Day

Thursday , August 2d Wednesday , August 1st Friday , Aug. 3d

Finest Camping Place in the west-

Grounds in excellent condition
For Catalogue and further particulars , address

ALLAN D. MAY , Secretary
SALEH , NEBRASKA

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for ser-
vice of Scotch and Cruickshanlc breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porte
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humboldt. Neb. Mention this paper when writing.

The Tribune for All Kinds Job Work

Home-Coming FOR

Week Kentuckians
For this occasion the Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets for 17.80 , with return limit of June 23tl. By depos-

iting
¬

tickets with the joint agent at Louisville , on or before
June 23rd , and by paying 50 cents , an extension of limit to

80 days from date of sale may be had. Tickets on sale June
llth to 18th , inclusive.-

To

.

Chicago and Return -Good until October 81st , 1906 , for

20. Tickets on sale daily until Sept 80th-

.To

.

St. Louis and Return Good until October 81st , 1900 , for

1615. Tickets an eale daily until Sept. 30th.-

J.

.

. B. VftRNER, Agent.

NOW AND THEN-

.It

.

isn't often that thu benefits
of national legislation can be

traced directly , yet the enact-

ments
¬

of the last congress will
l> e of more direct benefit to the
west than has any legislation for
years. The law forbidding the
giying of rebates will build many
Factories in Nebraska that would
iisve never been established if it
were not for this law. Falls
City will have a vinegar factory ,

the establishment of which can
be directly traced to the rebate
legislation. There is a repre-

sentative

¬

of a silk concern in

Falls City now looking for a lo-

cation
¬

for a western branch of-

business. . Heretofore large con-

cerns
¬

were given rebates that
permitted them to ship their raw
material and manufactured pro-

luct
-

a great distance and still re-

ceive
¬

a good profit. Now , how-

ever

¬

, the rebate is to be cut off.
The silk man can ship his raw
material from New York to Falls
City as fifth class matter. If he
continues to manufacture his
product exclusively in New York
ic will pay five times the freight

to supply the Denver , Omaha and
Kansas City market that he will
pay to ship his raw material as
fifth class matter to Falls City ,

manufacture it here and supply
the western trade from the west-

ern

¬

factory. All through the
west today there are representa-
tives

¬

of great eastern concerns
booking for locations to build
branch factories from which to
supply their western customers
and thereby save the freight
which the cutting off of rebates
will make necessary.

r, : if.

*

The removal of the duty on
what is known as denatured al-

cohol
¬

is another piece of legisla-
tion

¬

that will benefit the west
and which will make some men
independently rich. Denatured
alcohol so adulterated that it
cannot be used as a beverage but
fit for fuel purposes. The duty
on denatured alcohol has been
maintained at the instance of
Standard oil in order that there
might be no competition for gasoi-

ne.
-

. The removal of this tariff
will make a cheaper and better
"uel than gasoline. Within
twelve months denatured alcohol
will be more extensively used for
fuel purposes than gasoline. The
raw material that enters most
largely in the manufacture of
alcohol is potatoes. The great
alcohol manufactures of the fut-

ure will be located in the potato
belt. Several Kansas towns arc
preparing to erect factories foi
the purpose of supplying the
enormous demand that will be

created by this bill There is nc
better potato country than thai
surrounding Falls City. The
man or set of men who first pre-

pare to meet this demand is goin-

to make a mint of money as well
as greatly benefit the town. The
man who gets rich is the mar
who can see and who dares
Very few men recognize oppor-
tunity when they meet face tc-

face. . All men can recognixf
opportunity when they see it
back- The one who wins in :

financial way is the one tha
recognizes opportunity before i

turns away.
* * .

*

It is interesting to a country
bred mar. to watch city folk
celebrate the Fourth. Some o

them , a very few , go to some in-

significant little stream in whicl-
no fish has been for a centurj
and fish the day through. Man :

thousands of them go to som
park and sit in the German vill-

age listening to cheap vaudevilh
and drink beer. There wen
three hundred and twenty sever
thousand street railway fare
paid in Kansas City on tlu-
Fourth. . Out at Electric park a
night there were so many peopli
shooting the chutes , listening t
the band drinking beer and cele-
brating in different ways tha
the writer waited until after oni-

o'clock before he could get a ca
down town. Fairmont park ha-

no beer drinking nor free vaude-
ville , but is a great sweep o

green grass and towering oln
trees , Here the sedate city folks
and most of the country folk ;

spent the day. I saw hundreds
of family parties eating theii
dinners of fried chicken and cake
on the grass. At many of these
parties some one , usually tlu
preacher , made a little Fourth ol

July speech , telling of the daj
and its meaning , keeping alive
the fires of patriotism and speak-
ing for a better and cleaner man-

hood and womanhood. I sa\v
hundreds of country girls witli
their white dresses , blue ribbons
and , best of all , their fellows ,

listening to the words of the
preacher , or sitting with his hat
in her lap far apart from the resl
and listening to a far more
beautiful and interesting story ,

Somehow or other when I sa\\
these fresh young girls from the
country pursuing their simple
pleasures in beautiful Fairmont
park , and then at night saw hci
city sisters at Klectric in the
sawdust covered court of the
German village , drinking glas
for glass with her city fellow ,

listening to the coarse jokes fron
the stage , with the odor of stale
beer in her nostrils , absorbing all
the impurity of hersurroundings ,

I was very , very glad that I was
a country Jake and that my pco'
[ ) le were of the narrow , simple
kind that furnish so much amuse-
ment to the finer sensibilities ol

the smart alecs of the city.-

An

.

Appetising Girl.
From Life-

.She's
.

awfully sweet.
Her cheeks are like peaches
She has cherry lips.
Her breath is nectar.
Her hair is like yellow corn
Her eyes are like black

berries.
She is perfectly delicious in-

Frence dressing.
Her complexion is a delecate-

cream. .

I love to toast her-
.She's

.

a honey.-
I

.

sometimes feel as though 1

would like to press her to ; i

ielly. .

Hut if I did , would she be
cordial ?

Tuesday was circus day in-

town. .

John Oswald attended the
races in St. Joseph.

George Jones was in Rule oiu
day the past week.

13. F. Matthews of Verdon is

now a Tribune reader.-

A

.

- R. Bentley was a St. Josepl
visitor the past week-

.Zetta

.

Camblin v/as a Mount
City visitor the Fourth.-

D.

.

. C. Kirkpatrick was a St
Joseph visitor last week.-

Benj.

.

. Foster was a St. Josepl
visitor during the past week.-

Mrs.

.

. Al Doerner spent th
Fourth witli friends at Rulo.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Mackey and bab ;

were Rule visitors the Fourth.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Gagnon and chil-

dren spent the Fourth with Rul-

friends. .

Ray Meyers , Elmer Prior am
Will Carico were at Sun Spring
the Fourth.

Joe Wolf and Howard Linsa
cum were among the St. Josepl
visitors the past week.-

Mrs.

.

. May Ziegler of Ruli
was visiting with Falls Cit ;

friends the past Friday.

May Jones and Mary Albrigh
witnessed the ball game a

Mound City last Wednesday.-

J.

.

. A. McCormick went on
four miles north of Rule tin

Fourth to a Sunday school picnic
He visited with Cass Jones sev-

eral days and then made a cal
at Rule on old acquaintances.

Nellie Ed wards of Pawnee Cit ;

and Charlie Cornell of Beatric
accompanied the ball team t
Mound City. Charlie held dow
his regular place in the field i

the games with Mound City th-

Fourth. .

International Agriculture.-
In

.

the rush of the close of tin
session of congress so mncl
was done that general notic (

was not taken of the action of
the senate with regard to the
international agricultural insti-
tute.

¬

. It will be remembered
that a year ago last Febnuirj
King Victor Emnnnel of Italy ,

being persuaded to step b}

David Lnbin , a California farm-
er , called a conference of dele
gates from all civilized nations
to draw up a plan for an inter ,

national institute of agriculture
The idea \vas to form whal
should correspond roughly witli-

a national department of agri-

culture , the department to be
made up of representatives ol

all nations and to be worldwide
in its scope. The protection ol
the world's agriculture by the
acquirement and disseminatior-
of worldwide information ol

crop and labor conditions is tc

constitute the main purpose ol

the organisation. Forty-one
nations participated in the con.
Terence , and most of these have
since approved tlm protocol
there drawn up providing foi
the formation of a permanrnl-
bureau. . Some apprehension
was felt throughout the closinsj
days of congress lest the senate
should overlook the matter , for
that would have left the United
States outside of the movemenl
whereas its every interest de.
mantled that the greatest of all
agricultural nations should be-

in the van The senate did not
fall ; the international agricul-
tural institute with the United
States a member will be readj
for business by the spring ol
next year ; and , as the note
issued by the Italian govern
incut puts it. "by tightening tlu
bonds of interdependence whicl
unite the different nations ; i

new economic basis will be giv-

en to the ideal aspirations to.

ward peace.--Ex.

The Limit.-

A

.

girl holds her skirts sc-

liigh whenever it is the leas !

iit muddy that the Women's
Federation is talking of get.
ting her a gauge so she can tel
when she has reached the limit

Brown County World.

For Miss White.
Friday from 5 to 8 o'clocl

Miss Bijou Meisenheimer enter-
tained in honor of Miss Dorthes
White , of Falls Oily. Progres-
sive games were played ant
Miss Marguerite Biererwon th
prize , a leather bound Evangel-
ine. . A two course luncheoi
was served. The following
girls were present ; Misses Graci-

Finley , Marguerite Irvin , Loii
Rogers , Geneva Raymond
Blanche Schilling , Nelle Mit-

chell and Marguerite Bierer-

At H o'clock the following boyi

were invited to spend the eve
rung : Den Dilley. Carl Phipp
Ray Clark , Will Byrnes , Re :

Stewart , Charlie Hewitt am-

Win. . Baker. lirown Countj-
World. .

By the way , who are to be th
local candidates for office thi
fall ?

One of the funniest things w
ever saw was a huge colored lad
walking down the streets of
city wearing white shoes and ver.
open work white hose.

There was a wise man in on
town , and he was wondroui
wise ; he marked a paper dollar
and gaye it all to Li see ; sin
went to see the butcher ; ant
she blew the dollar in ; it wasn'
long before the coin came bacl
again to him. He took it to
merchant , and bought a pair o
shoes for Jane -before the wee !

was over , it came back to hin
again ; he spent the coin in ou
town fully fifty times or more

but he always got it back agaii
and spent it o'er and o'er ; bu
when he sent the dollar off to
mail order-store , it was gen
for good forever , and he neve
saw it anymore. Exchange.

Drown In Lake.-

A

.

number of lives were lost
as the result of the collapse oE-

a boat landing platform at-
10J10: on the night of July 4th
near Omaha.

The accident was due to a
rush of people upon the dock in-

.an effort to get a boat to the
lake where the car line terminus
is. The boat dock , which ex-

tended
¬

into the water , from
three to seven feet deep , sud-

denly
¬

gave way and a hundred
or more men , women and chil-

dren
¬

went into the lake. Great
excitement prevailed for a time
jut it was thought that all had
jecn rescued , though some were
iinrl , and later Lena Rosenblum-
a young woman from Omaha ,

died from her injuries ;

It was not until the work of
repairing the dock was begun
the next morning that it was
cnown that any were drowned.
The bodies found were under
the timbers of the dock. A
number of persons are still re-

ported
¬

missing and it is feared
that their bodies will be found
in the water.-

Manawa
.

lake is a pleasure re-

sort
¬

on the Iowa side of the
Missouri river about seven
miles from Omaha , with which
it is connected by an electric
car line.

The accident occurred at a-

lutei hour that evening , when
the people were crowding the
platform in an effort to secure
a boat from the bathing beach
to the Manawa side of the lake.

Bill Hall , the diver at the
lake , is still pursuiting , with
assistance of others , the work
of searching for the dead. It is
believed , however , all those
drowned have been recovered.-

No
.

arrest has been made. The
question of jurisdiction has

en raised. Some claim Sarpy
county , Nebraska , has author-
ity

¬

in the matter , and others
Pottawiittemic county , Iowa.
The liquor selling license is
taken out from the latter coun-
ty

¬

, and the coroner of the latter
county has taken charge of the
bodies. What will be done to-

ward
¬

fixing the responsibility
is not certain as yet. .

The body of Scott Huff was
the last to be recovered. It
was taken out afternoon Thurs ¬

day. He boarded at 1701 Capi-

tol
¬

avenue and was a clerk at-

Bennett's. .

The greatest excitement pre-
vailed

¬

the moment the platform
went down. Unfortunate ones
in the water sought frantically
to get back to safety or to hang
onto some piece of timber , and
persons on terra firtna who had
friends whom they last saw
standing where the accident-
occurred tried to get to the
water's edge and render aid-

.Doxens

.

of men threw them-

selves
¬

heroically into the hike
to rescue women and take them
safely to shore , and the men
who went down with the rest
were seen to work to save the
helpless and terror stricken wo-

men
¬

first. Many persons were
injured in the crush whose
names will not be known , as
they lied Irom the spot as soon
as possible. Within another
hour the cars returning from
Manawa brought watersoaked
men and women , shivering in
the cold night air , many of them
minus portions of their cloth ¬

ing" .

Entertained.
Misses Clara and Ella Meyer

gave a 10 o'clock breakfast
Friday morning in honor of
their guests , Misses Mary Meyer
and Lizzie Burbrink , of Colum-

bus
¬

, Intl. . and Miss Oddie Lapp
of Falls City , Nebr. The fol-

lowing
¬

guests were invited :

Miss Carolyne Steele , Leonice
Howell , Janie Lacroix , Pauline
Gebhart , Minnie Van Over , and
Nora Stalder and Georgia Wells
of Humboldt , Neb. , and Mrs.-

R.

.

. M. Stewart , of Reserve , and
Violette Presser , of Pleasant
Hill , Mo.


